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Monday~ Aprll 25th. 1927 

A regullir meeting of the Council ""s held at the Municipal Hall on 

Monday April 25th, 1927 at 7,30 p.m. 

Present: His Worship Reeve Bell in the chair, 

councillors West, Gray, Lambert, Moore, Planche and Willson. 

councillor Hill absent. 

Moved by er.Gray, Seconded by Cr. Willson: "That the minutes or the 

meeting of April 11th inst. be adopted as written and conf~rmed." 

carried unanimously, 

correspondence was receivedand dealt with as followe:-

Denuty Minister and Public Works Engineer acknowledging receipt of. 

notificbtion to commence work on the He.stings Barnet Road and advising 

. that Distriot Engineer Verner has been instructed to prepare data as 

to the various typ-,s of pavement and also to interview the ,B,C,E.R. re 

perm..nent grade for street car line, 

Moved by Cr.Moore, Seconded by Cr.Willson: "That the lette•rbe received 

and filed and copy forwarded to each Councillor.• 

Carried unanimously, 

Wilfred Grimes .expressing appreciation of work of the Police lnconnection 

with recent bush fire at Moscrop StreQt, 

Moved by Cr.Willson, Seconded by Cr.Moore: "That the letter be received 

and filed and copy sent to the Chief Constable,• 

Carried unanimously 

Canadian Legion, No. 83, asking for permission to hold a Tag Day in 

Burnaby on May 28th 1927. 

Moved by er.West, Seconded by Cr.Gray: "That permis;ion be granted." 

carried unwiimously, 

Secretary, Civic Employees Union asking that all regular employees be 

paid for July let and July l!nd. 

Moved by Ct.Gray, Seconded by Cr,Willson: "That this matter be referred 

to the Finance Committee.• 

Carried unanimously, 

The Municipal Clerk advising that owing to circumstances surrounding 

the title of the owners of Block "A" D,L. 188 that tt is not advisable 

for this corporation to acquire road allowance required tot Oxford St. 

bt this time, 

Moved by er.Gray, Seconded by Cr.Willson: "That the letter be received 

and suggestion adopted," 

Carried unanimously, 

Seceeta.ry, 80 11th Burna.by Coard or Trade requesting acr,1on on uu,.t,t .. r or 
grant. 

Uoved by Cr. Planche, Seconded by rr.Gra7: •That this letter be tabled ro, 

consideration •h n matter or grants in ag&ln dlscuaaed,• 

Carried 'Jna.n1 no·,ely, 



Secretary, South Burne.by Boa.rd of Trade advising that the Boa.rd was 1.n favour 

of the proposed renaming of Mayne Avenue to Willingdon Avenue. 
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Moved by Cr.Moore, Seconded by Cr.Willson: "That the letter ue received andfiled." 

Carried unanimously, 

.Secretary, South Burne.by Boa.rd of Trade requesting that COUJ1cil set a date for 

a Joint meeting between the Boards of Trade and the council to discuss matters 

of mutual interest •. 

Moved by Cr. Moore, Seconded by er.Willson: "That Monday May 9th be set as the 

date for the Joint meeting." 

Carried unanimously, 

A.H .crooks &.nd others notifying the Council that they have no objecti.on to the 

I 
division of Lot 15,- Block 20. D.L. 159 into east and westhalves. 

~oved by Cr.West, Seconde.d .by Cr,Willson: "That the Registrar of l'itles be 

: a.dvisedt'•a.t this Council has no objection to the proptsed division of. Lot 15, 

lllook 20. D,L. 159 into east and west. halves,• 

carried unanimously, 

George Phillips requesting information es to the North Fraser Harbour Board, 

Moved by Cr.Willson, Seconded by Cr.West: "That this letter be referred to the 

Secretary of the Harbour Boa.rd." 

Carried unanimously, 

.l...Q!!lmittee reports: 

committee of the whole -
Your committee met on April 11th, 1927 and recommends: 

1. That an increase of t10,oo per month be recommended to the 1928 Council for 
the P.B,Excha.nge operator, 

' 2. That 25 cents per day extra. be Pbid to sewer men and rigging men whenso en
gaged only a.nd further that two rigging men only be allowed to each machine, 

3, l'h.a.t A,MCKenzie, Foreman We.rd 5· be given an increase of 50 cents per day 
until such time as a. Sewer Inspector is appointed. 

4, That the matter of holidays be refdrred to Engineer and Treasurer.for report. 

Moved by er.Willson, Seconded by er.Moore:. "That the report" of the COIJllllittee of 

the whole we adopted," 

Carried unani~ously, 

Finance committee Report: 

6. 

Your Colll!llitt~e met on April 19th. 1927 and recommends: 

That Genceral accounts a,nounting to 124,461,85 be paid, 
That Salaries ,~4,980,00 be pa.id. 
That- ,is.gee $;,, 500,00 be paid, 
Th&.t Land Sa.le Kommissions $24,50 be pa.id, . 
That a refund of t;7,50 be• !!X1' made to the Baptists Young People's Society in 
respect of rent paid for Public Hall. 
That the reqa1sit1ons be confirmed, 

Moved by er.Lambert, Seconded by er.Gray: "That the report of the Finance com·nittee 

be adopted." 

Uarr1ed unanimou~ly, 

h1..0.T committee Report: 
Your Committee met on April 19th,1927 hlld recommends: 

That the esti:nate of worK for p riod co 1·11enci ·,g April 18th. 1927 amounting 
to ~332.74 be adopted, 
That the supplementary eJti:nate ~2b1,69 be approved. 
Th&.t extensions be laiu as follows: 

r.o.rliggt<r D.L.162 BllC.86, Kitchener St.Ward 4. '18,67 
~'hat expenditure of -'lt4l190,00 for work in connectionwith theinsti,.lli,.tion of 
new ta.nk &.t Capitol Hi l be a.pproved. __ 
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5. That •uss E.W.Johnson be gr._•nted per11isaton to lay a pr11,a~e 
water line frorn Rivflrl'fll.,' to her property, Lot 20 RSD •A• 31001< 9 1 
D.u. -1'.'t. 

u. '\'hat t!J.'3 ~l"'9~r ·ne..<e i. 3"'3Cl1>l •·Jfllrt ',, ,:J.J ~\)~Ult on all oases o 
water extensio~a where the tempor.ary '11&1n is to be pla~d at othAr 
location than is proper. 

llovsd by Cr.Gray, Seconded by r.r. Lambert: •That th• report o_r ths 

Water Committee be adopted." 

carried unani:no•,sly •. 

Board of Works Report: 
Your committee met on April 19th. 1927 and recommends: 

10 That estimate of work for period commencing April 20th. 1927 
amounting to ~2,-511.25 be adopted. 

20 That authority be granted for expenditure of monies under the Burn
aby Road By-law 1926; The Burnaby Sidewalks By-law 1926 and the' 
Burnaby W.rd 5 District Improveme.nt By~law 1926. 

3. That application be made under the Plans Cancellation Act for the 
readjustment of Lots 1 to 6, Bloc~ 1, D.L.98. . 

4. That subdivision plu.n of Bloci< 12, n.u.34. be tentatively approved. 
5 0 That subdivJ sion plW! of Parcel 1 Block 4, D.L. 162 be finally 

approved. 
Moved by cr.\loore, Seconded by er.Willson: "That the report. of. the Board 

of Works w._ be adopted," 

Carried un...nimously, 

~..u__com.J11ttee Report: 

1. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Your committee met on April 19th. 1927 and recommends: 

That property sales to April 19th. 1927 as pers sale slips 1418 to 
1422 inclusive be conrirmed. 
That all lands be described in the Price list published by this 
Corporation by street numbers ware possible. 
That lWldR b8 sold only where ro~ds and water are available, pro
vided thbt th, provislons or this reco~~nd&tfon may be •aivea on a 
three rourths majority vote of the council. 
That where blocks of land are suitable for chicken ranches or small 
rE>rms that same be divided into lots of. rrom one to five a11aas as. 
and when desirr.ble. . .. 
That land be sold on the following termsl Cash or one-quarter cesb, 
balance in three years witb interest at 61 provided that where tOtbl 
value of the sde exceeds 81000.00 that other terms may pe arrung!Jd 
to quit purchaser. 
That w.A.Henderson be given slxty days right of refusal on n.L.156B 
and D.L.155C. 
That Lots 2 & 3, Blok 30. D.L.27 be reserved for park purposes. 

Moved by Cr.Planche, Seconded by Cr.Moore: •That th!' report of the 

Property committee be adopted." 

carried unanimously, 

Llibt a,nd Power committee Report:. 
Your Co!Dlllittee met on April 19th. 1927 and recornmend11 

1. That B.c.1::.R. plan of pole location K.8800/716 be approved. 
2. That appliCbtions for.street lights be referred to the Engineer 

and councillors for the several wards. . 

Moved by Cr.West, Seconded by er.Gray: "That the report of the Light f-11d 

Power Com.~ittee be adopted." 

carried unanimously, 

Se&Ub, Hall ••M Grounds comm1ttu R2port: 

1. 
Your Committee met on April 19th. 1927 and recornmendel 

That authority be granted for construction of two incinerators at 
estimbted cost of $260.00 . 

Moved by Cr. Lambert, Seconded by cr.r.ray: "That the report or the 

Health, Rall and Grounds committee be adopted." 

Carrlpd unanimously, 

.E..l.l:•, Ttl•Pb9oo e.nd ,,or:ss com ,1ttn__Etm'ltl 

.. 

• 
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Your committee met on April 19th, 192? 11nd recom•aends: 

1. That authority be granted for expenditure of :<>250.00 for clearing and gr&.ding 
North Burnaby Park site. 

2. That authority 9e granted for expenditure of :'>150.00 for underbrushing and 
grading Lochdale Park site. 

Moved by Cr.Willson, Seconded by Cr.Moore: "That the report of the Fire, 

Telephone and Parks committee be adopted." 

Carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr.Planche, Seconded by Cr.West: "That offers to purchase te.x sale 

certificates be accepted as follows: 

Lot 15, Block 31, D.L. 30 by John H Disney 

Carried unanimously, 

Moved by cr.Planche, Seconded by Cr.Willsont-"That conveyances be signed by tae 

Reeve and the Clerk and the.t the Corporate seal be affixed·thereto as follows: 

Lot 16, Block 4, D,L, 121-187 to Mary Je.ne Horne 
Lots 3 e.nd 4, Block 29, D,L, 27 to Elsa J Lambert, 

Carried unanimously, 

Moved by cr.flanche, Seconded by er.Willson: "That agreement3 for sale be signed 

by the Reeve and the Clerk and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto as 

follows: Lot 28, Block 28, D.L, ·187 to Edward A Saunders, 
Lot 12, Block 4, D.L, 121-187 to Joseph Hiller. 
Lot 5, Block 33, D,L, 53 to Clifford N Clements, 

Ce.r~ied unanimously, 

, The Special committee re area for 5t preference submitted a r•commende.tion that 

the a.res. be confined to the limits ·of the Counties of Vancouver and New Westminster. 

Moved by Cr.Moore, Seconded by Cr.Planche: "The.t the recommendation of the 

I committee be adopted," 

Carried una.nimously,-

The Special Committee re order for.street light Maple Avenue submitted a report 

advisfng that the B,C,E,R, company had wrongly stated that order had been placed. 

Moved by Cr.Gray, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the report of the Committee be 

received and filed," 

carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr.West, Seconded by er.Willson: "That the recommendation of the Engineer 

hereon to the Light and Power com.dttee under date of April 19th inst, be adopted." 

carried unanimously, 

The :.ngineer submitted a recommendation that the following .machinery be purchased 

for use with the Tractor purchased for use in Ward 5, 

One 5 point Killifer road ripper, 
One F'ive foot Reynolds Rotary scraper. 

'Moved by er.Moore, Seconded by er. Willson: "'l'he.t the recommendation of the Engineer 

be adopted." 

carried unani,nously, 

1'he Clerk submitted -certL icates of suf •iciency on the following petitions for 

construction of concrete sidewalks under the Local Improvementa Act. 

Settled EaLates Limited 
A.E,McCarvill ~ others 
Minnie Kelly wid othdrS 
F11zabeth \: Ceo .McKay and 

We.rwlc~ Avenue, East side, 
Eton Street North and South sides. 
Dundus St, North and south sides. 

othera Keefer ~tr~at. North side, 

Moved by er.Moore, Seconded by cr.Planche: "1'he.t the petitions and certir·ice.te be 

received and referred to the Engineer for necessary e .. tirue.te,• 
C rr,ed u ..nimously, 
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~oved bf er.Lambert, Seconded bf er.West: "That this Council do now 

resolve into a cqm~ittee of the whole •1th the Reeve in the ohair to 

reconsider the Burnab1 Health By-la• 1926 Amendment By-la• 1927." 

car~ied unanimously, 

Moved by er.Lambert, Seconded_bf cr.Planche: "That the committee do no• 

rise and report the By-la• complete without amendment.• 

car~i•d unanimously, 

The council re-convened. 

Moved by cr.Lambe~t, Seconded by cr.Plancher ."that the Burn~by Health 

By-law 1926 Amendment By-law 1927 be no• read a Third time.• 

Car~1ed unanimously, 

Moved by er. Lambert, Seconded by er.West: "Thatthe Burnaby Health 

By-law 1926 Amendment By-law 1927 do pass the.Tbird reading, that it 

be signed by the Reeve and the Clerk and that the corperate seal be 

affixed thereto." 

carried unanimously. 

Moved by ci:.Planche, Seconded by cr.'!'1~lson: "That this counc1L do now 

resolve 1n\o a Committee of the whole:w~th the Reeve in the chair to 

reconsider the Burnaby Property Purchase By-law (General) 1927." 

carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr.Planche, Seconded by cr.Willson1 "That the Committee do now 

rise and report the By-law complete ~ithout 11JDendJbent.• 

Carried unanimous~y, 

The Council re-convened. 

Moved by cr.Planche, Seconded by er.Willson: "That th• Burnaby Property 

Purchase By-law (General) 1927 ije now read a.T~ird_time." 

carrleq unanimously, 

Moved by Cr.Planche, Seconded by er. Moore: "That t~e Burnaby Property 

Purchal• By-la• (G~neral) 1927 do pass the Third reading, that it be 

1igned by the Reeve and the Clerk and that the corporate •eal be affixed 

thereto.• 

carried unanimously. 

Moved by Cr.Pla ch•, Seconded by Cr.Willsonlo "That this council do now• 

resolve into a corumittee of the whole •1th the Reeve 1n the chair to 

reconsider the BurnaLy Propel'.tY Exchange By-law No.2. 1927." 

Carri~d unanimously, 

Moved by Cr.?lanche, Seconded by cr.Will1on: "That the comm~ttee do now 

rise and report .the By-la• complete without amendment.• 

Carried unanimously, 

The Council re-convened. 

Voved by .cr.Planche, Seconded by Cr. Willson: "1'hat the Burnbby Propert1 

E&change By-la• No. 2. 1927 be now relLd a 1'hird time.• 
cerried unanb:o~•lf. 

Moved by Cr.Planche, Seconded by cr.il'Ulsonl.- 'l'hat the Burnaby Preperty 

Exchange By-la• No.2. 1927 do pae• the third reading, that .it be signed 

by the Reave and Clerk and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto,• 
Cerrled unanimou1ly. 
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Moved by Cr.Gray, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That this Council do now resol\'e into 

a committee ofthe whole with the Reeve in the chair to reconsider the Burnaby 

Town Planning By-law 1927, 8 

C&Tried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr, Gray, Seconded by er.West: "That the Committee do now rise and report 

the By-law complete without amendment,• 

carried unanimously, 

The council re-convened. 

Woved by Cr.Gray, Seconded by Cr, West: "That the Burnaby 'l.'flm Planning By¼aw 1927 

be now read a Third time,• 

Carried· uno.nimo .,sly, 

Moved by Cr, Gray, Seconded by Cr.West: "That the Burnaby.Town Planning By-law 

1927 do pass the Third reading, that it be signed by the Reeve and the Clerk and 

that the Corporate seal be affixed thereto,• 

Carried unanimously, 

Moved by er. Moore, Seconded by Cr. Willson: "That the Burnaby Street Naming 

By-law 1927 be introduced and read a first time," 

carried unanimously. 

Moved by er.Moore, Seconded by Cr,WUJ.son: "lllhat the Burnaby Street Naming By-law 

1927 do pass the first reading," 

carried unanimously. 

Moved by Cr,Woore, Seconded by er.Willson: "That the.Burnaby street Naming By-law 

1927 be now read a Second time,• 

carried unanimously, 

Moved by er. Moore, Seconded by Cr.Willson: "That the Burnaby Street Naming By-law 

1927 do pass the Second reading,• 

Carried unanimously. 

Woved by er.Gray, Seconded by Cr,Planche: "That the Burnaby Street Traffic 

Regulation By-law 1915 Amendment By-law 1927 be introduced and read a first time,• 

carried unanimously. 

Moved by er.Gray, Seconded by Cr.Planche: "That the Burnaby Street Traffic Re

gulation By-law 19i5 Amendment By-law 1927 tto pass the first reading," 

Carried unsnimously, 

Moved by er.Gray, Seconded by Cr,Planche: "Thet the Burnaby Street Traffic Regul

ation By-law 1915 ~endment By-law 1927 be now rev.Ci a second time,• 

carried unanimously. 

Moved by er.Gray, Seconded by Cr.Willson: "That the Burnaby Street Traffic Regul

ation By¼aw 1915 Amendment By-law 1927 do pass the second reading," 

ca,-ried un&.111rnously, 

1'he 'l.'reusurer submitted a st .. tement showing gre.nts rnuae to date tocetl'er witl' 

l 1st of furt >,erappl ications received. 

Moved by er.Moore, Seconded by Cr, \lest: "'l'hatthis mutter be referred to the 

Finance CO'Mli ttee for furtl'er considen.ti :,n. • 

"e.rried unan111ously, 

•.•oved by er.Gray, s~conded by cr,1.,ambert: "'l.'hat an ea:t•• aton of time of one week 



be made for the receiving of tenders Cor clearing and gradLng road• in 

North BD.rnaby," 

Carried unanimousl1, 

Moved by er.Gray, Seconded by Cr.West: "That notice be served on the 

Provincial Covernment that this Council is proceeding with.the work of 

paving the Grandview Highway,• 

carried unanimously, 

1'he Engineer verbally recommended thi.t the llav~ne at the end of Cambridge 

St, be used t.s a dump for North Burnaby. 

Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Gray: "'l'h~t this matter be referred to 

a co mittee of er.Moore, Cr,Planche, The M.H.O. and the Engineer with 

power to ... ct,• 

carried unanimously, 

Mr.Binnie of Ward 7 attendeq. and addressed council on matt-,r of s1l11mp on 

boulevard, 

No resolution, 

Moved by er, Willson, ~eoonded by Cr,Planche: "That this council do-now 

adjourn," 

Cotill'.IIIK~ Carried unanimously. 

Confirmed, 

Clerk. Reeve 


